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"The Piano with the Sweet Tone.'UNSAID; UNDONE.Hertford ConimlsslODsn.

V4 ,
Tbe Southern Plaiio

for Southern Homes,

The words that I bve left unsaid.
Fearing to brine upon the bead --

Ot someone, although well deserved, Wpffli
Anneta locals.

Wednesday afternoon and
Tnursday evening of last week
we were greatly blessed when
the much needed showers of rain
came and refreshed the starving
crops. ' We feel that we should
be very thankful for such bless-
ings, as well as all others we
have had bestowed upon us.

Man's punishment; if I have swerved

The Board of equalization, con-

sisting of S. P. Winborone, C. E.
Boyette, A. I. Parker. C. W, Par-
ker,. E F. Williams. E. J. Gerock
and Isaac Pipkin met at the court
house in Winton on Monday the
10th day of July, as required by
the law.

The object to revise the tax

And said, perchance, another thine
Instead, to mitigate the sting-M- ay

such words absolution bring
Tome.

" - )
The deeds which I have left undone

All true Southerners prefer to
buy and use Southern "productions

list, and to equalize the valuations provided they equal those of otherWhile the crops were suffering
and going backward for the want From rise to height and set of sun,as far as possible. sections. '

Because some trouble they might breed

Bio DepaH Store

Murfreesboro, N. G.

In a measure this may accountFor those in direr, sorer need;
Rearing, instead, a better thing

On motion tne tract of land m
Ifanys Neck listed by Jno. Hart
is reduced to S2.000.00. The

for the triumphant success of the
of rain, yet God in his own good
time sent the showers of bless-
ings as He always does, and now
the crops are looking very much

To help, not hinder soothe.not sting
STIEFF PIANOquestion of making some changes

made in the South, and the mostin the personal property of J. W.
Perry, in Winton Township, re

better.
Misses Minta and Eunice Par

Mav srch deeds absolution bring
To roe.

ENVOY

I've no regrets for deeds not done,
For words unspoken, songs unsung

popular piano in Dixie.
ferred to A. I. Parker and A. C. ker spent Tuesday of this week Equal to any superior to very
vann, and tney reported some many, sold direct from maker toThat may have caused two lives to part,alight reduction in the personal

with their sister, Mrs. W. P.
Bracy, near Rich Square.

Misses Ivey Dunning, Beulah
home, on easy terms . ine!An opened wound, an aching heart

I only mourn the careless thoughtproperty. Write for price list.
On motion the town lot of W. In language couched, by actionand Blannie Allen and Mr. Wal-

ter Parker of near Roxobel were wroughtP. Shaw Sr. in Winton be reduc
That to mankind fresh grief has broughted to $2200.00. guests in the home of Mr. and Through me.

W. Murdoch Lind, in National MagMrs. C. A. Dunning Saturday Offer inOn motion changes ordered in
the list of Mrs. J. R. Mitchell for and Sunday. azine for July.

Chas. M stieff,

L. O. STEELE, MOB.,
herself and as guardian. Misses Lizzie Mulder and Ellen

Parker of near Woodland visitedThe Brown land of Knox and
Eyrich in St Johns township 114 Granby St., Norfolk. Virginia

Miss Eula Parker Saturday night
Mention this paper.

and Sunday.changed to $3,000.00, a reduction
of $500.00. Mr. and Mrs. Lewter McDan- - Official Piano Jamestown Exposition.

On motion the Home plpce of iel of Woodland were guests of
his sister, Mrs. C. A. Dunning,
Sunday. Contractor and Builder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Jenkins
lU BOMOIW SCC0t low S.U..U w.ec P.t'on,fc Excritant 9 1 1
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visited relatives in Roxobel Sun

At Greatly Reduced

PR CE S
Bargains in Mens Suits,
Boys Suits, Millinery, Mens Hats, Ladies Slip-

pers, Dress Goods, Lawns, Dress
Trimmings.

For all Brick and Plasteringday.
! Construction Work communicateWe are very sorry to report

Miss Nina Parker still sick. Hope with A. T. Vick, Contractor andShip Us Your Poultry 5 Eggs
she will soon be able to get out Builder, Franklin, Va., before

C.W. Parker be reduced to $3250.
and his Blow place to $1,000.

The real estate of Douglass
Parker is reduced to $2000.00.

The clerk is instructed to list
for N. P. Odom, the portion of
Futrell land 68 acres at a valua- -

tion of $500.00.
The clerk is instructed to list

for Mrs. Sallie B. Parker her
dower at a valuation of $500.00.

The clerk is instructed to list
for Clyde Jenkins, the Ben White
land, at a valuation of $1500.00.
, On motion the clerk is ordered
to notify H. P. Liverman to ap-

pear before the board at its next

among her friends again.
Mrs. Margaret Bracy spent last

letting contract.

week with her son. Mr. W. P.

and all Country Produce and get
best results obtainable on this
market.

BRITTON & COUGIX.
42 Roanoke Square. Norfolk, Va.

Reference Seaboard Bank.

Bracy, near Rich Square.
lA7nntA1 Tonr oraen for J0B
VVdlllCU PRINTING. See orMr. A. P. Joyner and Miss

write JAMES E SMITH. Rich SquareClaudine Joyner of Aulander
were visitors here Sunday. Miss
Joyner was tbe appreciated guest

'of her classmate, Miss Mary Par
meeting in August and show ker, and Mr. Joyner visited in

the home of Mrs. Frances Brit--cause why his home place should
not be raised to $1,000.00. ton.

Need
New

a
Vehicle?

On motion the cierk is ordered
to compute the taxes against

Master John Bruce Joyner, who
has been spending some months

in with his grandmother, Mrs. FranWynn Bros., $9,000.00 error
last tax list.

ceB Britton, returned to his home
ine standing timber and saw in Aulander Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Parker and daugh
i Ater, Miss Eula, spent a few days

' v A i. v-You may be able to match our prices elsewhere perhaps but not
for our kind of vehicle, or you may be able to match our vehicle elselast week in Norfolk and Ports

mouth visiting his sons, Messrs where possibl- y- but not at our reasonable prices.J. B. and H. A. Parker. They

The Secret of It All 'iff . (m i
report a very delightful trip.

The revival services which
were held at Mt Olive last week
closed Sunday. The peoDle of the

is that we always keep a few laps ahead of the procession.' We havecommunity feel that they have

ed lumber of P. S. Traylor and
E. C. Early in St. Johns Town-
ship, ordered to be assessed $4.00
per thousand feet for standing
and $10.00 per thousand for saw-

ed lumber.
On motion all real estate in St.

Johns Township is ordered to be
reduced 10 per cent

The Board then proceeded to
complete the Jury list

' No further business before the
board it adjourned to meet on 1st
Monday in August, 1911.

B. F. Williams. Chairman.
Jno. A. Northcott, Clerk.

From tbe Twenty-Thre-e Sams.

Urich, Mo., Herald.

1. My wife is my boss. I
shall not deny.

made a study of the vehicle business and can say that our stock em
braces every tipe of job that is desirable Each one has a touch here. SI

been greatly blessed. There were
several professions made during
the week and six gave themsel and there which puts it in a class above and beyond the common run.

Whether you intend to buy or notves as candidates for baptism.

Come in and Look f

Farmers Can Save Money
By Using the Elliott Labor-SaVin- g Cultivator

so that you may know where you can get lots for your money.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Tou Miserable.

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and

11.. .1 J .7.. V

anr1 Plow Combined '
This Implement Consists of 1 7 Different Plow in one Machine.lJjp li cause of its remark--

2. She maketh me to lie down Holoman Brothers,DstTT I "ble healtn restoring
jffl tfrfJ I li properties. Swamp- -behind the bed when swell com'

pany comes, and she leadeth me Mf KB Rich Square, N. C.Phone No. 25,behind up Main street
3. She restoreth my pocket- -

kooi minus aiuiosi
every wish in over-
coming rheumatism,
pain in the back, kid-
neys, liver, bladder
and every part of the
urinary passage. It
corrects inability to

book after she has spent all of
aaaiiAaW"" NOTICE!

i Land for tSale on Easy Terms

Mitchell Touring Cars !

hold water and scaldingpain in passing it,
or bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get tip many
times during the night.

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It hasjieen thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-

ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by- - mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutif youhavekid- - y Tai
ney or bladder trouble. afffetS1'
When writingmention fcr:. "T J 3
reading this generous IE 'tST S
offer in this paper and I
send your address to mmDr. Kilmer & Co., h. .lb.s.1"
Binghamton.N.Y. The regular fifty-cen-t

and one-doll- ar size bottles are told by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Biaghamton,M. Yon every bottle.

' 'Silent sthe Foot of Time. "
$2,250.00, $1,500.00, 1,250 00 and $1,200.00.

its contents for hobble' skirts and
theatre tickets, and she leadeth
me in the main aisle at church
for her new nat's sake.

4. Yea, though I walk more
than half the night through dark
rooms with a crying baby, I will
get no rest for she is behind me,

' her broomstick and her hatpin
they do everything else but com-

fort me.
5. She prepareth a cold snack

for me, then maketh a beeline
for an aid society supper. She
anointeth my head with the rol-

ling pin occasionally. My arms
runneth over with the bundles

. before she is half done with her
shopping.- - J--'

6. Surely her -- dressmaker's
and millinery bills Bhall follow
me all the days of her life, and I
will dwell in the house of my
wife forever.

Most men would make a bee
iine for tall timber if they' saw
justice headed their way.

For information concerning Mitchell Cars apply to THOS. B. WYNN, '

We have for sale about eight or ten good farms. These

lands are well located, in good condition, adapted to all

kinds of crops. We will sell at fair prices in next sixty

days and will give liberal terms as to payment. If you

desire a good home and farm, write or see

Murfreesboro,' N. C sole Agent for Hertford County.

Wynn
Northampton Realty Company,

We offer the New York World
three times a week; and the Roanoke--

Chowan Times all one year
for $1.65, old or new subscrip-
tions. ...
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